
THE POSE ... is one of reflection a s Josep h 
Va lac hi t e st ifies ye ste rday be fore th e Senate 
in ves t igat io ns subcomm ittee in Wash ingto n. 
A s Va lac hi continue s, t he senato rs f ind his 
testimony .. . 

. . . IS CANDID AND reveal ing about the 
nationa l crime synd icate of wh ich he was a 
member, the Cosa Nostra . Valach i tells of " kiss 
of death" from Vito Ge novese . Genove se -w as 
hig h in the sy nd icate and . . 

(A.P Wlrephoto1) 

... SO WAS VALACHI but the underworld has 
now put a $ I 00 ,000 p ri ce o n the informer' s 
head. Desp ite th is, Valach i bet rays no nervous 
ness as he public ly talks of the Co sa Nost ra fo r 
the f irst time . 

Valachi Recounts Prison Terror 
Bv Bob Greene 
Newsday l a.ff orre ponoen 

\ Va hington. D .C .-The chill picture of dea h \\'J k
ing th e cell-blo • . dming hall and exerci e yard of 1\ t
lanta Federal Peniten iary was painted for Senate crime 
pr ber yesterda~ b~· ongbird Jo eph Valachi. the man 
who recei,·ed a k of death in hi p ri on cell from 
\ ito GenO\·ese. kingpin of the Casa Nostra. 

T he painfully detailed tory of the sta lk that ended 
with a terrified \ alad1i bea ing and killing an innocen 
man who do elv r embled the man he knew had n 
de tailed o k1ll • him was unfolded yesterday before th e 

ena te im e tiga ion u beam mi ttee by the gra,·ehoiced 
informer. He told the enator he would be ''dead in fi,e 
min utes" if he e,·er wen back to jail. 

\ alach1' account of the terror-filled fight for surd,·al 
w-i hin the wall of one of the nation's la rge t and mo t 
ecurely guarded federal pri on ,,,1- the highlight yes

terday of three hour of te timon • by tl1e dump~· . quarely
b uil witn . wh. cco, , g New York City police. 
"has the underworld ,ca1 ,..d to dea h." I-Ji- testimom· 
re umes uesdav. • 

Ye erdar. \ f lachi : 
• D escribed in clo e detail the organizational pro

cedures of th e Co a 1ostra. He told of its dom ina tion b,· 
the "comm is ion " ( the ruhng boa rd of the nationwide 
crime yndicate): of th e one or more " fam ilies" (group 
of hoodlum related b,· activities, not common 
ance tn·) running uch areas a 1ew York and Long I • 
lan d, a·nd of he infin ite number of "regimes·• (working 
group ) that opera te within an · gi,·en family. 

• Told what th e synd ica te offered a man who did 
what 1t 1,·anted . ·'The)' protect you in an y bu iness you 
ha,·e ... if omeone tep on yo ur toe ." he sa id. \ Vha 
did he ha1 e to do to e m tha t protection. " I just g 
out and kill fo r them."' 

• . erted iliat th e death orders of the Co N o tra 
c-a n penetrate the wall o f any jail. A exa mple he ga, e: 
the execution of Peter LaPlaca wh o ,,·a th e onlv murder 
wi tne s agai n t Genov e and h is Q ueens lieutenant 
:-.Iichael ;\J ira nda and wh o ,,·a poisoned in the Ravmond 

treet (Brooklrn) Jail in the early '40s, and the sifoncing 
of .\l urder Inc. wi tn es be Reles. fou nd dead in 194 [ 
-:-O fee below th e " ·indow of his room in the Brookh-n 
I lalf .\loon Hotel. where he w suppo etjlv being guarded 
bl· fn e police officers. ( aid \'alachi. after a go-ahead 
look from "\\.illiam H undley, Ju tice Departm en t racket 
pe iali t: "They (cop·) th rew him ou~ the ,,·indow.'' ): 

and the "suicide' ' of Bronx na rcotics bo Jooeph (Pip 
the Bli nd) Gagli no in the Bronx C oun ty jail. ometime 
w1th 111 the pas t e,·eral yea rs. Of G agliano. Valachi aid: 
" \\ .. e all knew he \\·a talking to th e d1 tri t attorney . 
He was found hanging in b is cell. 1e and some of my 
friend · belie1·e they hung him . .. \\ e knew he wa 
talking." 

• C harged that Geno,·ese, from bi Atlanta jail cell , 
ordered the execu tion of Anthonv (Tom· Bender) 

trollo. reputed rackets bo s of G i;_een wich V illage " ·ho 
angered the m dica te by upporti ng Brooklyn' in urgent 
Gallo mob. Bender and his mistres d i appea red I 
mon b ago. 

\ 'ala hi. \\'ho cited a re\'enge a hi major moti,·e for 

ru.1 T. 111·11,11 1 11 ,, , 

See Partial Tran cript o{ Valachi's Testimony 
oo Page 19 

pil1ing tl1e secrets of Co a :'\ostra, painted a sta rtling 
picture of a man condemned to death within the confin 
of a federal prison by the man who was h is best man 
when he wa ma rried and th e man who recruited him 
in the Cosa Ko tra, h i cellmate, Genm·ese, now in prison 
in F t. Lea,·enworth, Kans. S,1id alachi : " H e arra nged to 
get me put into h is cell at the (J\tlanta) pri on. \ ,Ve 
got along fine ." But. \ alachi said. he did not reckon 
,,;th Vito Agueci, whom he de cribed as "a grea eball .. 
(an Italian-born member of Co a :\ostra who doe not 
speak good English). 

Agueci, alachi said. approached h11n to arrange a 
mee ting with Genorese. \'al.,1chi aid that Geno,·ese at 
fir t d id not want to meet with Agueci (" greaseba.11" 
being considered the lowes t fom1 of Cosa o t ra ocietv). 

a]achi said that he understood Agueci final1y got h is 
message th rou 0 h o Gen m·ese. T11e mes age. ewsday 
learned, was tha t Valachi ha d been a ecret informant 
fo r the Federal Bureau of Narcoti 

Im mediately life in prison took on the atmosphere of 
instant death fo r alachi. 

hortl therea fter. he aid. Geno,·ese took him a ide 
in the cell which the two hared 1dth fa·e other cOn\'icts. 
He said that Genm·e e told him that "sometimes when 

-Continued on Page 63 

He Defies Oath of Blood and Fire: 'If I Talk ... ' 
By a Staff Correspondent 

\\ ashino-ton. D .C.-Apprentice gang- ter Joseph \ alachi 
s tood in front of a table in e15t Harlem in the dark of 
tl1e niaht. It wa., late in th e ,·ear 1930. O n the table in 
front of him la)' a un and a· kni fe. Blood trickled from 
the cu t in hi hand , now clenched in agony o,·er a b urning 
piece of new paper. as he repea ted the oath: " If I talk, 
I die." 

ThirtY-th ree vea ha,·e pas ed since Valachi beca me a 
m ember ·of Co a N o tra, th e dread un derworld society, 
and was ad min i! tered h is baptism in the rites o f crime 
by h is old friend Vi to Genovese. Yesterday, chain-smoking 
cigaret tes and smi ling broadly at news and 1V camera
men, Valachi had ample time in the va ulted hearing room 
of the Old Senate Office Building to reflect on the 
inteIYen ing years . , . 

V alachi w3s born on the Lower Eas t Side of New 
York in 1902 to ltal ian immigrant pa rents. He was a 
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chool d rop-o ut at l • . completing the e,·en th grade. By 
19. l he wa the dri,er fo r an infam OU.5 burglary gang 
knO\vn as the "J\1inu e .\ Jen." 

Obdou ly relishing the propounding of forme r burg
lary kill, \ alacbi yesterda~· ucked expan i,·ely on a c.igaret 
a he boasted that 'hi burglary gang could manage to 
break a store ,,; ndow, loot the howca e and ge away in 
le than a minute . H is cigare t drooped noticeably, how
e,·er. when he adm itted to Senate in"e ligation subcom
mittee probers that he was finally caught by police and 
sen t to pri on for burglary. He wasn' t a talker then. 

V alachi had his first brush with dea th a short time 
la ter, fleeing with friends from a burglary scene in the 
Bronx. He was h it in the back of the head with a bullet 
as he drove on Tremont Avenue. His fric;µds, Valachi 
wryly recalled, thought he was dying and dumped his 
body on the curb of a busy street. 

His friends returned an hour later, Valachi recalled, 

found him till alire . and ook him to a l cal doctor 
who took out the bullet. u ing a full bottle of Seo ch as 
an ane thetic. 

O1·er the year, \'alach i ha killed for his smdicate 
and waxed moderately rich on his im·es tmen ·in uch 
profitable ideli ne as· the number racket. the slot ma
chine racket, and the other a\'enues of profit open to 
persons of h i "soldier' ., ra nk in C o a Nostra. Ry way of 
thanks for the syndica te's protection, V alach i occa ionally 
killed persons that Co a ~ o tra figured it could get along 
without. 

Recently h·owever, a series of narcotics con\' ictions 
for Valachi hare sharpened hi desire to stav out of the 
lim elight and to shorten hi term in prison: I-l e forsook 
his oath of fire and blood an d began to give federal 
authori ties specific information on narco tics crime. no
vese lea rned that he had turn coated and marked him 
for death . But he i till ali,·e - and talking. 
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Senators Get a Look at Rogue's Gallery 
N ew Yo rk (AP)-H ere ,He thumbnail sketches of men 

n;1med y sterday by Jo eph Valac.-hi in enate testimony 
Jbo ut th national crime ynd ica te Co a .:S.:o~tra: 

Vito Genovese-"171ey'II ne,·er put me away ag,1 in;' 
" wed 19-yea r-old Geno,·ese •when he en·ed a 60-day 
rap in 19] 6 for carryin° a \\·capon-four ,·ear aft r he 

me here from Ital y in steerage. Except for another 
\\eapo ns .conviction he made ood hi boast until 1960 
\\- hen the federal governm ent put him away for 15 year 

bo s of a huge narcotics s~ ndicate. 
A he clim bed to the top f Co a ~ o tra , the New 

Y rk gangster survi,·ed arres t for murders, a a.ult and 
burglaries, and ama ed a per onal fortune e timated at 

30,000,000 in Senate testimony. Federal law enforcemen t 
authori tie aid the 66-year-old GenO\·ese continued to 
run Cosa Nostra from in ide a pri on cell, keeping sub

rdinates in line tluough fear. 
Anthony (Tony Bendler) Stmllo-A lover of th e soft 

JiJe and exptn ire ca r, Tony Bender, Genore e's lieu ten
nt who Muld be 63 no\\', disappea;ed in :\pril, 1962, 

fr m h i palatial home in Ft. Lee, ~.]. He had ki ed 
his \\ ife goodbye, aying he would return in a few 

John Dioouardi 

min utt , . U c w,1s weari ng a ilk w it and dri1ina ,1 borro11 ed 
adillac. De cribtd by police a the bo s of G rcc1111 ich 

\ ' illage r,1 ckct ,md the ew )er ey 11·aterfront. Brndcr 
ha n' t been een ince and rumor per i,t th,1t hL 11a, 
executed b,· the mob. ala chi said Genlll es orduLd 
he dtath . , 

John (Johnny Dio) Dioguardi- Johnm· Dio. a d,1ppu 
bbor rncketeer with a com peU ing taste for rcspect,1 bihh. 
ob en ed hi 46th birthday April 29, 1960, in a courtr om, 
being ent need to fo ur years for income t.n: c,a, i n. 
'\' ell-kno\\'n in the un derworld, D ia sudd enh- bec,rn1 a 
nat ional figure with the aci-d attack which blinded labo r 
columni t Victor Rie el. He was charged 1,·ith complicih· 
bu t the go, emment dropped its case when t\\·o key prose
cu tion witne ses, who had admitted a pa rt in tb e attack, 
refu ed to tes tify. t\ federal judge called it ·'undeT\\·orld 
!ockjaw:• From a beginning on New York' tough L O\\ r 
Ea t ide. Dio tm·eled a long way to a comfortable 
home at Point Lookout on Long I land . lie wa a major 
gang ter by _c, and a ga11g bo s by 24. \ protege of the 
chi~f of :\l urdcr ln ., D io twice went to jail for x-
h>rtion. 

, ito Geno,·ese 

An thon,v (Triggter \.Jike) Coppola - T n!!!!lf ''1 1!..t 
C ppola h Ids the dubiom cli,timtion of bun; the nnh 
m.111. or .it lc.1,t one of the ft11 nKn. 111 h"ton titr 
pl.it ((I m 'i0.000 bail for 1.1gf,lllc1. Bod, eu.Hd ,ind ch,111 f
ftur I :\ lbut (Boom Buum) i\ nJ t.h1J. Coppol,1 "·'' 
m~ leriomh- mi~,ing \\ hen g,rngl,rnd J..1llc:r, L \lCutcd I he 
r,ld bo of \,l nrdcr, In c., ,1, ht: ,.1t 1'n ,l \l ,rnh.1tl,111 
hotd barber chair Oct. 2'>: 1957. Qu c.-, t1ontd thrm1gl1<m, 
the 111ght '.1fter th e lay mg, Cnppol,1 g.11 c co11flic:111g 
r port of his 11 h~reabout • and 11J, grinninn II hrn hooktd 
for , agranc~·. Th, charge 11as dropped th n :,. d,11 .rnd 
Ill 11.1, placed in 'i0,000 ba il J, ,1 rn ,1 ltr1,il 11Ilnt, : ll1e 
,1,c ne1 t r c,1 111 to trial. 

Vito Agueci-Vito :\ guc i, 4 3, of Tor nl o 1, <er mg 
,1 l 5-year n tence in , e, Yori.. for ,muggling n.1rc<Jt 1L, . 
I le "-'5 one of 11 men com ic tcd 111 a $ 150.000.0110 
n.u otic, ca e h, o )e,ir, ago. ]-Ii brother, J\ lbtcrto. ·9, 
of Car borough Out., 11a~ murder d gc1ngl.111d ti le 1\1111 

frt in 20,000 b,1il in the 5a m a c before iht n.11. 
I Ii body wa found in a field near R hesler. ~ .Y. ThL 
goH rnm ent alled the bro thers kingprn in hL 
C,rnada 11arcotics ·muggling bu~i ne, . 

.'\. Ta te for R e,pectabili!'y Bo t The B s e 
Anthom Coppola 

Bod)·guard w·; :.---·ot on Guard 

Valachi Gives Details of Prison Terror 
ntinued from P:ige 3 

u have a barrel of appl one f th m is tou hed-n t 
11 rotten but touched. It ha t be remo1·ed be au e it 

hurt the rest of th e apple ." l le ,1id Gen re 
"grabbed my band and gave me a ki ... a u p1ci u 
i . I ga, e him a kiss back on the heck ." lie said that 

a ceUmate (non-Co a , o tra ) mumbled : •· You ha1 e g t 
the kis of death. " 

Said alachi : " I ki ed him back, becau -;e I 1,. nted 
him to know that I kn w , hat he meant. 1\ nd the one 
thi ng being in prison i that ·ou are e1ery man for h~m
elf." alachi aid Lbi incident took place la t _-ear. 

Life became a huddering, over-the- houlder-lo king 
peration for alachi. He would not eat in the mes 

hall beca u e he knew that where1er there w re crowd, 
he could be kn ifed without notice. For the same rea on 
he a\Oided the communal prison bowers-pr ided O\·er 
by Lido Beach mob ter John (Dio) D ioguardi- nd 
\\-alked ar full in the pri on exerci e ·ard. 

Every ha nd on the houlder, every udden m 1·e
men t, every gatl1ering group could be an occa ion of 
terror, Valach i believed. He said that on a Tuesday D ia 
noted that he had not taken a shower and suggested 
he lake a shower on \Vednesda .. Said alach i: ''There 
are no howers on \ Vednesday. D io would not look me in 
the eye when be talked. I knew I would be dead if I 
walked in to the shower." 

On another day, Valacl1i 5llid, ' >the only two men 
in the seven-man cell who were non-Co a Nostra r 
1vho clid not take V ito's orders were suddenly sentenced 
to solita ry." Valachi said that if he had walked in to 
h is cell he would have been m urdered, He said he 
"iolated a prison rule so that he could be sentenced 
to four days in solitary confinement for his own prott:c
tion. But, despite his worries, prison officials sent him back 
to the cell after four days. He sajd that teach night he 
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,,·ould pr tend tl1Jt he was a leep and a ro<, the (Lll 
h ould ee G enO\·e e watching him . 

\ ·ala hi aid that he knew Geno, ese· a~,igned ·ill r 
in the pri on t be Co a No tra member \ lich,1cl 
!Trigger :\l ike) Coppola of 1 ew York and lorida. Dio
n w re lea ed from prison and li1·iug .it home 109 F ffC

p rt .\ 1e., Point Lookout, L.I.-Joseph D iPalerm (J oe 
Beck) of :'\ew York, the leader of the execu tion ,quad, 
and f ur oth r members of the Co a ostra . 

Finally. alach i aid, he felt he had r ached hi, 
l.h t day. I le knew that D iPalermo had been de~ignated 
to deli,er the d atb blow and he decided to get D i
Palermo before D iP alermo could get him. He walked 
out into the prison ya rd and suddenly noticed that h 
wa alone .. 4- ll wa strangely qu iet and deserted . 

uddenly. a wift-moving fom1 loomed before him . 
Behind the form were four to fi ve other men . He 1, 

<ur the form 11a, Joe B ck. Tie l.1,hcd ou t 111th :i lc,1g tl1 
of 1r n pipe, clubbina the man to the ground . I he m.rn 
he hit 1,a not Be k, but Jo cph ,10pp. Japp d,tll 'H 
hour lat r of mult iple 5J..u ll fr;1ctures. Jt \\':JS a c;1 c of 
mi taken ident ity. Committee ch.1irrnan John :\I lclla n 
(O-,\ rk.) introduced pictu re both of D iPal rmo and 
.'.i . pp at the hearing ye~tcrd.1y. The tl,o men clo~ ly 
re em bled ea h other. 1e kil;ing rL ul tcd in the con-
11ction of Valachi for econd-degree murder and a life 
ILm1 in pri on. :\ nd , e,entuJlh. to hi appearance before 
the committee a th e firs t nicmber of Co a ~ o Ira t 
b:ire it e r t to the world. !\ , keel by :\ lcClellan ,, hy 
he 1,a \\ ill ing to te tify, alachi replied: "To de troy 
Co a o· tra . .. the whole thing that e. i ts ." I le ;11d, 
'Tl1ey (the Co a No tra-higher- 1p ) have been ,er bad 
on the oldi r (the lowe t Je,el of the Co a , ostra r
g.rnizati n) . You get nothing out of it (Co a N o,tr~) 
but m i ery ... Once you are rn , }OU don ' t get ou t." 

Nab lier· as Bookie; Mob Tie Seen 
lluntington - Suffolk police ma hed their way mto 

a pri1·ate home here yesterday and eized a 53-year-old un
em ployed bartender who they said was running a 24,-
000-a-yea r bookmaking opera tion. 

Police aid tl1e operation, 1,·hich tl1 y tem1ed •'ex
tremely well organized," was believed to be clo ely linked 
1vith the gambling syndicate operating in 1 as au and 

uffolk under the control of John (Sonny) Franzese f 
Ro l ·n . Police from Suffolk's confidentia l quad and 
Second Squad detectives closed in on \Villiam J\. Davern. 
who gave his address as 86 \Voodhull St., H untington 

tation, at about 1 :30 PM. Lt. David Prince, chief of 
the confidential gambling unit, said Davern has a long 
record of bookmaking arrests and convictions dating back 
to 19-i0. 

P rince said Davem was running the bookmaking 

operation from a room at 26 Ea t Fourth t., in a home 
owned by Ethel M ixon. H e said the 11,oman, who ,, as 
not pre ent during yesterd:i ' mid, would b• qu t1oned 
but it 1, a unlikely any charges would be filed again t her. 
Prin e aid police found record indicating Da, ern , a 
turning o, er better than $12,000 a wee in b ts and that 
police recorded more than $500 in bet ye terday before 
d. connecting the t lephone. 

Da1,ern, 1,·ho recei,·ed a three-month suspended sen
ten e in June, 1962, on a bookmaking charge, was d cribe<l 
by police as a man ' 'apparently clo ely lin.ked with the 
huge gambling syndicate operating in assau and Suflvl.k." 
D a1,e rn i scheduled to be questioned today about po ible 
connection with the Franzese organization . Davem's opera
tion was " too wtll organized not to be part of a bi ger 
link ' Da\'em is scheduled to be arraigned on bookmaking 
charge in Hunt ington Town Court today. 
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